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LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Mr. S. M. Fuciche recently opened

an ice-house on Mississippi street,
adjoining the establishment of Mr.

C. W. Rose, and has met with much
-encouragement in the venture.

Mr. Henry Loeb is having the upper
story of his new store completed and

.; handsome gallery, supported by iron
.posts, extended along the front and
the Railroad Avenue side of the build-
ing.

Thanks to Mr. S. M. Fuciche of the
mew ice-house for a favor, the like of
:which is not to be reedived every

-day. A few sich kindnesses go far to-
ward making this dreary world a
right nice place to live in.

Phil. Henderson broke into the
kitchen attached to the residence of

District Attorney Marks, the other
night, and was caught in the act.
Phil. now fills a cell in the parish jail,
awaiting trial before Judge Maher.

Arrangements are under way for an
.entertainment in the D. S. C. B. Hall

Saturday evening, September 11th,
under the auspices and for the benefit
of Ascension Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. The programme will be pub-
lished next week.

Members of the Republican Parish

Executive Committee are requested
to attend a meeting of that body to

be held in Donaldsonville on Satur-
day next, August 28th, at 12 o'clock
M., for the consideration of import-
ant matters.

By order of the president.
L. E. BEN'rIL.Er, Secretary.

I'roperty holders whose names are

on the delinquent lists of parish taxes
for any of the years from 1866 to 1874
will find it to their interest to read
and heed the notice of Fred. Duffel,
Esq., District Attorney pro tern., pub-

lished in another column. A last op-

portunity is offered, delinquents to

settle without incurring costs of suit.

Our friends of the AI. E. Church on
Iloumas street have decided to erect
a steeple upon their edifice, accord-
ing to the original plan of the build-
ing. The spire will extend thirty
feet above the height of the present
belfry, and will add much to the ap-
pearance of the church. Carpenters

are already at work making needed
repairs to the building, and as soon

as these are completed the erection
of the steeple will begin.

BASE BALL.-Of course the game of
ball that was to have been played by
the Active and Burnside clubs la'st
Sunday was postponed on account of
wet weather. A note received from
the captain of the Assumption nine
to-day conveys the information that
the Actives will come to Donaldson-

ville on Sunday, the 28th inst., if the
weather is favorable, and they will
find the Burnsides ready and anxious
for the fraternal trial of skill on the
diamond field.

Beverly Willis, a well known col-
ored citizen of the fourth ward of this
parish, was severely cut in the left
wrist Thursday evening, by a chisel.
Ile and a fellow workman were en-
gaged in making agate, and Beverly
was holding a piece of timber while
his companion handled the chisel and
mallet. Beverly's hand slipped under
thechiseljust as the mallet descended.
lie was weakened considerably by
loss of blood, but the wound with
,care will not be dangerous.

We will get that steamboat matter

right after awhile. Capts. Dalferee
and Aucoin have not formed a part-

nership, strictly speaking, but an ar-

rangement has been effected whereby

rapt. Dalferes will have the use of
.he .machinery of the Lizzie Hopkins

for the new boat which he is having

built for the Bayof Lafourche trade.
We feel assyred that this statement
Af the case is about correct, as we get
it from first hands instead of the nu-
'eliable public rumors that have been

-ur authority for previous "yersioins.

Alderman Ferrier left for New Or-
Feausonu a steamboat Thursday night

to present to the Acting Governor a

-opy of the proceedings of the Council

jn the case of Constable Sullivan, and
Ike will nige executive action upon

tihe resolution asking Sullivan's .e-

jnoval. As Governor Antoine speaks

french fluently, there is no doubt he

will be able to comprehend Mr. Fer-

;rier's prolific discourse without much

ptfort. The Constable went down
the same day on the cars, to plead
for retention in office, and it remains
to be seen which had the longest pole
zo knock the persimmons.

The daily rains continued until
Thursday when the skies cleared off
and fine weather was vouchsafed us
Thursday and Friday. Early this
morning a slight shower fell and the
hazy clouds obscured the sun. We
hear of some damage to corn from the
copious rains, but it appears :wither
general or serious, and the yield will
be very large under ordinarily favor-
able circumstances from now until
harvesting time. Reports from all
directions show the same encourag-
ing indications for a line sugar crop.
What our planters have most to fear,
are the prognostications of an early
winter, but we hope they may find
themselves prepared for the emer-
gency.

Paul Dandridge id one Riley,
both colored men, qaarreled upon the

plantation of M'lle La Ferriere, As-
sumption parish, Wednesday morn-
ing, and from words camine to shot-
guns, loaded with duck-shot. The
men fired simultaneously and each
icceived wounds. Five shot lodgedl
in Dandridge's forehead, just peIe-
trating the skinl ; Riley was severely
hurt in the hand and two or three
of the shot entered his body. The
latter was more seriously huit than
his antagonist, but neither nien are
in a dangerous condition. Dandridge
is employed as a laborer on the Pey-
tavin plantation, j nst below I)onald-
aldsonville, where lie is now lying.
A warrant was issued for his arrest,
but the attendant physician gave a
certificate that it was not advisable
to have him moved at present.

Some time during September -
about the 25th, we learn - an excur-
sion will be made to Thibodaux under
the auspices of Rev. Thos. Kennedy,
pastor, and a committee of members
of the M. E. Church of this town, as
follows: Nathan Hays, chairman;
Mrs. Susan Fobb, Mrs. Delia Davis,
Mrs. Harriet Armand, Mrs. Zennon
Verrett, Mrs. Comfort Bush; Mrs.
Virginia Harrison, Miss Adele Rich-
ardsoi, V. C. Cantrelle, Robert Bent-
Iey, C. D. C. Bryant, Aaron Hill, Na-
than Ross, John Philip, Jos. A. Duf-
fiI. The party will leave here from
the head of Claiborne street, either in
a steamer or a flatboat, and proceed
down the Bayou to Thihodaux, wheie
a day will be spent in frolicking. The
amusements will include a grand con-
cert. Every arrangement essential to
the comfort and enjoyment of the all
will be made, and a pleasant time is
assured those who participate in the
excursion. Tickets have been placed
at 81 each, chihdred under 12 years
half price, anid the proceeds will go
to the church fund.

We were surprised to learn yester-
day that a meeting had been held at
the Court-House last Saturday night
for the purpose of electing officers of
the Fourth Ward Lincoln Republi-
can Club to serve for the ensuing
year. We had previously had no
knowledge of the meeting and no in-
timation that the project for such an
early reorganization was on foot.
Senator Landry, who was re-elected
president of the club, informs us that
the meeting had been called for the
previous Saturday evening, but the
attendance was so small that it was
decided to postpone the gathering a
week, and committees were consti-
tuted to inform the Republicans of
the ward of the time and place of as-
semblage. The persons to whose lot
it fell to perform that duty in D)oni-
aldsonville either bungled it sadly or
neglected it altogether, as they wholly
ignored the CHIEF OfficeC ald failed to
inform several active Republicans
that we know of. We presume there
was no intentional slight, however.
The club meeting was well attended
and the proceedings highly satisfac-
tory. The following officers were
elected : Hon. P. Landry, president;
Messrs. H. O. Maiher, first vice pres-
ident; Robt. Noel, second vice pres-
ident; L. E. Bentley, recording sec-
retary ; Fred. Fobb, corresponding
secretary ; Louis Lefort, treasurer ;
Jacob Bailey and Jean Louis, ser-
geants-at-arms. The meetings of the
club will occur on the first Saturday
of each mouth, as was the custom last
year.

SEIZURES OF PROPER'TY FOIL BACK

TAXEs.-Notwithstanding the repeat-
ed admonitions of the State Auditor,
the Police Jury and others interested
in a prompt and full collection of the
revenue of State and parish, the Tax
Collector of Ascension has dellaycd
seizures for back taxes month after
month, in the hope that delinquents
would relieve him of the unpleasant
duty. p)nly a small prioportion of
these parties have responded to ur-
gent andl frequent warnings of seiz-
ure, and justice to those wiro Iay
their taxes demands that the provis-
ions of the laws be invoked against
recalcitrants. The parish treasury is
in a woful state of bankruptcy, owing
to the large amounts of uncollected
taxes outstanding, and as a Iproposi-
tion for the levy of a special tax to
clear off the indebtedness is soon to
be laid before the people, it behooves
the officials entrusted with the collec-
tion of taxe's to exhaust every possi-
ble meanr of reducing the amiount of
the debt. To these ends the sceizure
of property has been inaugurated, and
will be prosecuted without fear or'
favor until eve;ry possible dollar of
delinquent tax, State and parish, is
recovered. Six adv'ertisements of
seizures appear in to-day's CHIEF, to
which will be added several others in

nI extra edition of the paper to, be
issued on Wednesday or Thlursday ,of
next week. This extra edition is ren-
devr'd necessary lby the legal reqFire-
ment that a tax a-le shall be allvcr-
tised three separate titmtt within ten
days. In each succn-eive is'sue of tth
CuIEF hereafter, new sale' will t p-
pear, and two editions will hie ,liuted
every week until further notice.

VIRGIL POWERS CAPT'LcEIi).--\irgil

Powers, the man who stole Mr. 1). F.
Kenner's blooded mare fromll Ashland
plantation, during the night of the
1st instant-and who, by the way, is
not a colored man, as we stated, but
white, and a resident of East Baton
Rouge parish-was captured in a corn
field about three miles above Port
Hudson, Sunday morning, August
8th, by Messrs Ilubbs and Gayle, cit-
izens of East Baton Rouge. These
gentlemen tracked and discovered
the mare, which was at once returned

to the Ashland place, then struck the
trail of the thief and followed him
until a favorable opportunity aft'-
bfoded for his capture. They crept
upon him as lie lay asleep, and pre-
senting their shot-guns, demanded a
surren(ler, which the astoni.~hied mil-
efactor promptly accorded. The cap-
tors delivered their prisoner to the
authorities at Baton Rouge and lihe
was placed in jail there. We sup-
posed that he would be brought to
this parish at once, but hlie has not
put in an appealiance yet, and the
delay may indicate that lie will be
held in Baton itonge to answer a
charge of holse stealing prefeired
against him about three years ago,
and for which he escaped punishment
by breaking jail and making tracks
for parts unknown. A few weeks
since lie reappearedd in his old haunts
and promised if let alone to lead an
honest life. lie was not molesteld,
but a close watch kept upon his ac-
tions, with the result above noted.
He will hardiy escape tile vengeance
of the law this time.

We learn this mnorning that Mr.
Hubbs has written to Sheriftl Iill for
authorization to bring the prisoner to
Ascension, and the request has been
complied with, but the Baton Rouge
authorities have declined to give uilp
Powers. This seemslll to confirm the
supposition that lie will be held to
answer the old charge.

TIIE DoG-IOIS.ONING CASSE.--n-
peachmcnt of the Town Constable.--By
reading the Council proceedings in
to-day's CImIEF, our patrons will in-
form theumselves of the action taken

by that body in the Constable case of
Sullivan, charged with obtaining
money from the town under false pre-
tenses. Wednesday evening the ('Con-
cil constituted itself a board of inqllii-
ry, or a sort of high court of impeach-
ment, and after going through the
forms of a trial in which the judges,
jurymen and most importan t wit-
nesses were combined in the self same
personages, impeached the Constable
of misdemeanor in office and adopted
a resolution petitioning the Governor
for his removal, T'he Town Attornev
conducted the prosecution, two well
known local lawyers appearing for
the defense, and the amount of law
and logic that was laid before the
municipal fathers would have done
justice to a case of much greater
magnitude. We doubt if the spirit of
Blackstone himself, possessed of the
eloquence of an Evarts, could have
saved the accused from conviction,
however, for it was evident from the
beginnilng of the tryl that some of
the Coauncillnen were morally conl-
vinced, from the evidence of their
own senses, of the guilt of the Con-
stable, and prl'obably no test imony
tha t, could have been introiliced would
have served to change the con vic:tion.
One f•aturn of this case should be
imentioned in j.ustice to accused : lie
proved by competent testimony tihe
killing of at least one-half the nium-
ber of dogs charged fiir; but he failed
to establish the burial of the same,
and interment forms an essential part
of the work for which he demanded
and received compensation. It may
Ie, as has been the case in one or two
instances heretofore, that the dray-
men intrasted with the burial of the
defunct canines dumiped them into
the river or bayou, a wholly illegal
proceeding which the charitably dis-
posed can ascribe to ignorance, the
less lenient to laziness, and the 1n-
relenting to a wilful if not malicious
intention to contravene the law.
Whether such disposition of the car-
casses was made or not, it is certain
there was thlse testimony given rel-
ative to the matter, and the parties
who gave it have placed themselve.s
in a very serious position, being liable
to prosecution flr per:jlry. The Con-
stable is a young man lpossessing good
qInalificatiins for his position, and hisi
service, barring the lmisdemeanlor or
indiscretion with which lie is now ar-
raigned, has been reasonably faithful
and efh'ctive. lie went to New Or-
leans Thursday with a written state-
ment of hiis case to I; li bef ore ActinIg
Governor Antoine amad if that otlicial
deemsnl it advisable to overlook the
attair, we are Confident y(lounllg Sl-
livan will Im:tkle anll xcclllent Conistable
andi avoid in thlie futire suhnell ista~kes
as the oue which has placed his of-
ticial head in chlanlcerv. Vce wouhl
not condone or attempt ta, txcuse any
miiilenmalnor on the part of a pluhlic
officer, but it may be fon!ltld beneficial
in soC e ases-as we think it would
lie in this Oline., where the alleged of-
fense is the tirst cmiinliiittedl ailnd coiin-
piaratively unimportant in results-to
exercise forbearance, trllistilig to
the warnling given the offhdrltr to
work ai wholesome ireform'inat i on.
Many a character has been i e-
delimedl by the iaridon of a first
fault which would have blleen ir-
retrievvablv " sent to the bad " if a
strict ConsItructiotn of thei demiands ofI
Ilullreh.lnting iilti te had heen insisted

luponl . \W e are all iliinnuii. v.eneralilei
_'ouncilhnen. and all lishle to thit.
ih of ithe rhing-1t:iled )ll\ or l ,f the

r -i•o1s ilnfernal; l liet nS not sit inl
too bi'ulsh jufdl.iig l I"nt 11,01o :1 t-illow

c! atut:ri yet youi ill hicikeidne.s :and
lnt Lb ialy Imltails beyond hope of re-

demwltion.

List of Letters
Remaining in Donaldsonville Post-Office

August 21st, 1875.
Bales, Materson Kennrier, II R
iiabin, Mrs. 3Mazelia Kelly, Mrs William
Burelle, Louis Levy, Jos
ieoirdee, ('Charles Lear, Miss 3I W
Coimes, J M LeBlane, Mrs J C
Iev-enport. Louis Macklin, Nelson
Davis. Miss saralh Mollere, BenjamninD)eitffe. Elze Neveanx. Mrs A
Fernandon. V Nagliin. Chas
Gonzales, Mrs Joseph Pritchard, C 1F
Gilbson, Mrs Mary Pierce, Peter
lell•idelson, Johnl C LRivet, Edmond
Ilenderson. Richard RidIAle, Pink
Hamirile.t, P SimtuO1neau, Mrs B
lohlnson, Miss Cecelia Thompson, W F
Johnson, Mrs Lucy E Thompson, Alexander
Krause, Win Wire, B Frank

F. FOBB, P. M.

I3ERIT IS ITs OwN SuCCCss.-Superior

merits and capabilities, cheapness in price,
and ease of operation, have placed the Wil-
son huttlSewing Machine far in advawutc
of all other machines in the market. The

I llic shows its approval of all that it is and
loe's by lpuch'•asiug the niuachlilles as fast as

the Comlpany can possibly manufacture
them. Thel're is no test of a sewing machine
yet inaugiturated but what has been used on
tihe Wilson. and in ,very ea.se it ha.s come(
off ahead of every other machliel in uise. No
pains or expense is spa.red ill thil lmte riil
used in it, or the workmuillanhitp of its coll-
strlcetiol ti, to i llak • tle W\ilsoli t1'ery way
the liest most ple.:nllit, lin111 miost durallle
sewing mnachine inl existence. Machines will
lb• delivered atl, ial ralillrol station or stIeam-
1(1(t landing in thiis parish, ifree of itn"lspor-
tiution charges, if orderred through the Cont-
payi '

I 
Brancth house, 189 Catnal street, New

(Orlvits. La.
hev stend an elegant catalogue and chro-

m111 'irciuilar free oil application.
This Comlpany waillt a febw more good

agents.

IAlls'n VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEwIEl now stands among the first, anti it
the head of all arti.cles for a simiilar purpose.
The( testimony of our physlicians is conclu-
sive as to its value; and we are personally
alulahinted with scores of caseLs where it has
been used with the best of results. It will
restore gray hair to its original color, and
leaves it.glosav, iand in a healthy condition;
while for heads troubled with dandruff, or
any disease of the scalp, it acts like a helarnm
inl cleansing them. Try it, and you will not
be disappointed.-Lo well Courier, Mayu 2nd,
1 Sut.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Notice.
OFFIice OA I, (IF AssEssoRs, )

State of Louisiiana, Parish of Ascension,
D)onaldsonville. July 31. 1875.)TlIE undersigned hereby give notice

that thel assissutnlt of the taxable
property of this !,arish wiill l co nincuce at
tlihe Court- Ilouse, D)onaldsonivilhle, tion the 1st
day ofl Alugust, 1.75, and will continule for
one iilmouth thlereafter, according to law.
liarties interested are advised to alppeiar bc-
tiri'. the lioard duriuing the tinme above speci-
tied ainl :lttelid to their llassessu•"lnt. 1'Prlp-
eirty whiric has inot beent dulv retuarned, will
ble assessedl flrom the biest informnation to be
had by the boalrd.

J. D). CANTEY. Clerk.
A.AL:oN ll.nt.. Shietriff.
CIIAS. G;i;imcs, Rlecolrder.

For Sale.
TEN THOUSANDI PLASTERING LATH

of finest quality, at New Oricans prices.
App1ly to or lddlress

IIENRY LOEB,
jylif Donaldsonville, La.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS !
Enterprise will Tell,

AND PEOPLE WILL BUY WHERE
THEY CAN GET

The Most and the Best Goods
FOR THEIR MONEY.

It is agreed by all who have endeavored to
infifor themselves upon the sub-

ject tha't tl.isi place in

I)ONALD) ONVILLE

is, undoultedly, at the Grand Emporium of

Mrs. M. ISRAEL & CO.,
[MIRS. . ISRAEL, MR. W.. KLor .•,J,

Corner of

Tli.iissippi and Le.sard Streets,

At MARX ISRAEL'S oil stand.

At this manmmoth popular establishment is
always kept on hanw the

Largest and Best Assorted Stock
of Goods

to be founld any where in Southern Louisi-
ana oiutsid, the city of New Orleans,

EMIBRA1 CIN

Staple and Fancy

DI Y GOODS,

LACES, TRIMMINGS, GLOVES,
TOILET ARTICLES,

LA)IES' ANI) GENTS' UNDERWEAR,

Latc~t Styles of
MEN'S AND BOYS' IREAI)Y-MADE

CLOTHING,

PLANTATION STORES,

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,

BIOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

HIARDWARE,

SADDLERY,

HARNESS,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES & CARTS,

ETC., ETc., ETC.

The tith•-honored Tmotto of
QUICK SALES AND SMALL I'PROFITS,

Is faithfully observed,
And we invite the public to examine and

l,ric,' - .r "oodk, that th, v may be
iassured we i:ak no vain and

empty Ioast in .,aying

Our Prices Defy Competition.

Seeing is Believing. Give us a Call.
..,ik IQr th,- Li._ -ign ot

a ,.3 DO. A1LDS..O -ILLE. lyr

Proceedings of the Police Jury,
of Ascension Parish.

MEETING-RiOoI. August 11th. 1875.

The Police Jury met this l ith day of Au-
gust, 1875, at 11 o'clock A. M., pursuant to
ad;journment.

Members present--L. D. Arceneaux, Pros-
ident; Helnry Heyman, Hillery Rice, Felix

lReynaud and Win. Diggs.
The minutes of the last meeting were read

and approved.
The following report of the Treasurer was

read and approved:
TREASURER'S REPORT.

TREAsURERs ' OFFICE, Parish of Ascension,
August 10th, 1875.

June 21, 1875, anmount in Treasury, $ 35
Anmount received from all sources

to date,......... ................ 11,511 05

$11,511 40
Amount paid out as per vouchers

Nos. 1 to 599 inclusive .......... $11,511 40
AMOUNTS DUEi TIlE PARISHI.

Due on licenses for the iyear 1875.... 347 80
taxes " " " 1uf;.... l.197 87

" " " ". 1;867....2,263 75
special ta(xes or yrs '67 '68.. 1,075 25

, , . . " '6 ' i9..4,192 23
" ". " " 88.... 6,3•. 7 46

" " 1869_.....5,96i5 72
1870.... 4,609 01

." " " 1871 .... 6.112 67
" " " " 1872....1,219 72

1873.... 2,478 93
special Kline Tax for 153 .... 1,355 77
taxes for the year 1E4.1... 3,286 19

' ea Ise of river ferrv.......... 100 00
Jtudglm •et against E. Ilies.laux,

E. (Gaudin, A. S. Laudr:v and
\V. C. Lawes in solido without
interest .......................... 900 96

Juldgminent atainst C. B. Israel
considere•f vallleless......5,701 34

Certilicates of indebtedness in favor
of the parish, issued by Board of
Levee Coml miissiounes, payable
when in flnds ................. 575 55

Total,.......................$42,848 88
AMOUNTS DUE BY TILE PARIISH.

To Police Jurors ................... 420 90
" Secretary Police Jury........... 125 00
" Parish Treasurer. ............ 2,058 69
" District and Parish Attorneys,. 738 05
" Clerk of Court ................ ],306 25
"ISlheriff, ......................... '2,278 47
" Justices of the Peace,........... 1,529 30
" Con:tablles .................... 1,032 00
" Witness.s in crininal pros.,.... 1,4I-I 10
" Parish Judge................... 75 00
" Grand and petit ,jury........... 1,565 05
" Jailors, ....................... 2,442 50
" Parish printer,................. 944 09
" Syndics ....................... 259 50

"Paupers' fiund,................. 372 00
'Tax Collector ................ 4,134 21

" Sergeant-at-art-rr s, .............. 32 50
" Warrant Clerk,................ 10 00
" Jail Physician................ 506 00

Miscellaneous fund ............ 5,491 39
" Recorder ................... 1,93:1 05

Electionexpenses.............. 496 75
" Coroner ....................... 776 20

Phyiscian attending Coroner,.. 235 00
" Road Masters ................. 772 16
" Commissioners of Election,..... 22 00
" Assessor......................... 6 00
" Levee work,................... 589 00

Total,........................ $31,65. 15
Amount in favor of parish..,. $11,193 72

Respectfully sulbmitted,
C. KLINE, Parish Treasurer.

A statemernt of L. E. Bentley, Esq., Tax
Collector, having been read, was approved:
STATEMENT of parish taxes Iand licenses col-

leeted during the month of July, 1875:
Licenses of 1875,.......... .......... $225 00
Tax of 1869 ......................... 61 95

... 18,72,...................... 73 121
Penalty on tax of 187 ............. . 36 56
Tax of 1873 and penalty thereon,.. 839 09
Special Kline tax of 1873,............ 24 921
Tax of 1874,........................2452 08t

Total,.........................$3712 73
L. E. BENTLEY, Tax Collector.

T~n...~l...77 .....:1. A .... . fr~ 11f1 I 7 Donaldsonville, August 11th, 17P5.
The following resolution, presented by

Mr. Felix Rcynaud, was adopted :
lisolred, That the Parish Atttorney is

Ittretyv instructed to take at once the proper
legal steps to recover the amount of tlhe
,judmgnttit in favor of the plrishI against E.
1'edesclux, E. Gaudin, A. 8. Landry, and
Wim. C. Lawes.
The following preamble and resolulions

presented by Mr. Felix IRcynaud, were
adoltted :

WVHERUE.t, The Police Jury of the Parish
of Aseensior, at its sitting of .Imue 7th, 1873,
instructed the Tax Collector to receive in
paylment of all current and delinquent par-
ish taxes (excepting such school and special
taxes as are lrquired by law to lie collectedI
in cashl duly approved antd registered scrip,
warrants or certificates of indebtedness. the
legality of which has not been questioned of
said parish of Ascension, without regard to
tiht date of issuance of said scrip, warrants
or certifieates, provided that this instruc-
tion shall extend only thirty days after the
first publication of these, resolutions yL the
official journal of the 12th June, 1875, after
the expiration of said thirty days all parish
taxes anti licenses current and delinquent
shall I be collected only in eshl ; and

W~ilEREAS, A great iuallt of the tax pay-
ers of this pIarish were olyi notified of the
amollunt of taxes due by thllvi after the ex-
jiiratiou of the said thirtv days, iand whereas
it is the intention of this parish to receive in
payment of all dues to it, all duly ap-
proved and registered claims against it ;

Therefore be it resolrd,. That the time
granted in said resolution of the 7th June
lint. 1875, be extended to the 1st day of
(lcttolter next. 1875. Provided, however,
that nothing within this resolution shall be
so ctnstruedl as to remnit the penalty imposed
upon delinquient parish tax payers. nor to
prevent the sttnner enltforeclent by legal
process of the payment of'delinquent taxes.

The following resolutions, presented by
Mr. Itenry Iteuynan were adotlted :

Re.solred. That the ri.slultiou adopted by
the Police Jury at its sitting of Februtar
let, 1875. fixing the c;tapensatttiou of the
Clerk of the (:Cort, the Sltihitf. the Justices
if the 'Peace andt (.costables ill criminal
ptrosecutitons.. he and the .anill is hereby re-
pe.tletl, and saidi ofti'ers are hereby allowed
to make their hills atccrding to tihe: fee hill.

l'exolred. That. the Parish Treasutrer is
hereby instructed to register all regularly
approved atecotiuts against the parish.

The following resolutions, presented by
)Ir. Felix lReynVaud, was atopted :

Re.solved, That the President of the P'olice
Jury is hereby instructed to appol, int a tom-
mittee of three imeubers. of whomn he shall
li. one, anti the Parish Attorltney, wheae duty
it shall be to meet immnediat,.ly after the ex-
piration of the time granted to delinquent
tax iayers. and ascertain the iexac: t amonuott
then tdue. so as to have it pjrintted on the
ltallots at the election to be hetld. to ascer-
tain thre sense of the voters of thiis palish,
with regard to levying it special tax suffli
cirnt to meet the ottstant.[iltg indutlibtednesS
of tlh Pa'iht at that time.

W's. appoiinted on said commit teei : fMe.ssrs.

HItur'y lhenant and Felix Ittynaud.
I It mtttion, the Police .Jury atlj(turned siu•e

L. D. AI:'CENlEAI X,
.\tteo t : Pt -itl, nt.

.it. W. M. h I;ALLIAAtD,

Oii're in Crest'cc•it Place.

I)ona.ldtonivllle, La.

Kranser, ltchelsel & Co.'

LIVERY

AND

4ALE STAB LEM.
Mississippi Street,

DONALDSONL ILLE, LA.

Horses, Buggies, Carriages, ate., for hir
at reasonable rates.

Particular attention is sequested to our
facilities for

Boardlig Hlirse..
We guarautee the best care Am animals en-
trusted to our keeping.

We keep constantly on ]hand a full supply
of all kiuds of FEED, suchas

HAY,
CORN,

OATS,
& BRAN,

Which we can sell at less than New Orleans
prices. We solieit the patronage of th pub-
le, and inlsure satisfactiou to all who have
dealings with us.

We have procured a first-class HEARSE
which can be hired atreasoanble terms and
upon shortest notice. sep12-ly

LAW AND NOTARIAL OFFICE.

R. N. & WraL. Mims,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.Donaldsonrille, La.
Practice in Ascension, Assumption and St.

James. mech22-ly.

EMaII.E LE(GENDRE, F. P. POCHE.
New Orleans, St. James paoilsi

P. O. Box 1209. Convent P. O.
T. II. FRANKLIN,

Ascension parish, Donaldsonville.

Legendre, Poche & Franklin,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
tear DONALDSON VILLE, LA. 20-1y

R BEAUVAIS,

Attorney .& Counselor at Law,
Con cent P. 0., St. James, La.

Practices in all the courts of the Fourth
Judicial District-parishes of St. James, St.
John the Baptist, St. Charles and Ascension-
and in the Supreme Court of this State in
New ()Ileans. a26-73

HENRY C. DIBBLE,

Attorney & Counselor at Law
AsD NOTARY PUBLIC.

170 Common Street (Up stairs),
mhS-ly NEW ORLEANS, LA.

SECOND WARD JUSTICE COURT,
Parish of Ascension,

Port Barrow-Near the Railroad Bridge,
W. W. IIUFORD, OWEN WHITE,

Justice of the Peace. Constable,
Collections promptly attended to. jan2

VOURTII WARD JUSTICE COURT,
Parish of Ascemnlom,

Railroad Avenue, between Attakapsa and
Opelousas streets.

Domaldsonville, La.
W. G. WILKINSON, NATHAN HAYS,

Julatice of the Pease. Constable,
Taking of testimony under commission

and collections of accounts promptly attend.
ed to. jan2

H1
H. WILLERS,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Mississippi street near corner of Leusard,

DONALDSONVILLE.
First-class work on shortest notie. Satis.

faction guaranteed. Terms moderate.
(ive me a call! jun5.75

A FAVORITE RESORT.
IBRAEL'S

RAILROAD COFFEE - HOUSE
AND BILLIARD SALOON,

Alississippi tr'eet, corner Lessard,
D)ON A LDSON VILLE.

The best wines, liquors and cigars always
on hand. DAVID ISRAEL,

apr3-ly Manager.

STANDARD TIME-KEEPER,
J. F. Park,

Chronometer and Watchmaker,
Cor. 3fississippi and Lafonreche streets,

I)onaldsonville, La.
Wmathels. Jewelry, Spectacles, Clocks, etc.,

for sale. 'Particnluar attention paid to the
repa:ir ug of liine watches. All work war-
ranted. decl3-73

, G. WILKINSON,

Newsdealer and Stationer,
Railroad Avenue,

DOXNALDSONVILLE, LA.
I)ealer in all kinds of Books, Newspaper,

Periodicals, Pictures, Blank Books, Pen
Ink. Toys, Fancy Articles, Garden ana
Flower seeds, etc.

Subscripltions to any newspaper or period,
ical received at puollishers' rates. Any thing
in the reading line not on ~1un0 will eh pro-
c.ured at the shortest possible potice.

Call at the sign of the
Aseunsion News Depet,

LUCY BUTLER'S

Boarding & Lodging House,
CRESCENT PLACE,

DONALDSONVILLE, LA.
Good anceouodatwon for trapllers at rea-

onable prices. sep.-7:1

STo $20 per Day, AGENTS5 W AN TE D. All classes of work-
ing people of both sexes, young and old,
make more money at work for us, in their
own localities, during their spare moments,
or all the time, than at any thing else. We
oifer employment that will •y handsomely
for every hour's work. Fall psrticulars,
terms, etc.. sent free. Send us your address
at once. Don't delay. Now is the time. Do
not look for work orjbusiness elsewhere, un-
til you have learned what we offer. G. OSra-
s•,. & Co., Portlaed, Me. jal6-ly

A" D ERTI .'(41 I Clheap Good;

S-lte,,matic.-Aj rsons who contef,-
plate making cnntrac itlh ewspapers for
the in-.rtion of advertisements, should send
25 ccsnt*s to Geo. P. Rowell Co.. 41 Park
Row. New York. for their PAMPIIEI,ET
BOOK (.Nity-seeesth adjlen), containing
lists oif ove.r 4'5) newspapers and estimates,
Thowiag the cost. Advertisements taken for
the leading papers of many States at a tre,
mfnenrets reduction from publishers' rates,
Get the hook. jal6ly

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
"The Leading American Newspaper."

hl'l-e Beit Advertising .Mledumn.
all//y.slt r year,. ,e,,i- IW•e-y,$3. Wlie,$>

'[tage tl reeo t he sulb,: rujar. h~ .'imalej
Iopi, s a,,l adve.irtising rat l tfreea. Weekly,
in ,l.•b : 3, or mr-, on lit, portage paid.
Addr." .-. TRu•2a., - .t. jaiGly


